
IN QUANDARY OVER BALLOT

Democrat! and Fopnliat Do Hot Know Jmt
What Tier Dtilr.

ODD FELLOWS ELICT GRAND OFFICERS

Csnvlet Wkt Die la the Penitentiary
' Reveals nil Tm Kate Wtn

Iafornsea that He Cna-a- et

Live.
J .

(From Btaff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Oct. . 8peciaj.-N- ow that

the secretary of state ha sent out sam-
ple of ballot to b uned la the coming
election the usual discussion a to whether
the county clerk wl'.l separate the demo-
cratic and populist parties at the head of
the ticket, using the ling after each, or
run them In bracket with only one ring,
has begun. From Omaha come word that
the democrat are divided on the question,
many thinking that to run the party names
In the bracket would result to the advan-
tage of Judge Bulllvan, even If It would
wipe off the face of the earth John O.

Teller and Judge Doane, both nominated
by the populist. If the county clerk of
Douglas county finally conclude to place
the name on the ticket In bracket, pro-
viding that the court held that the same
parties nominated by the democrat and
by the populist, or endorsed by either uf
them, are fusion candidates, then a straight
fusion ballot would vote for six candidates

Baxter, Read, Ferguson, Dickinson, Page.
It would cut Telser and Doane on the pop-

ulist ticket and Day on the democratic
ticket, though the latter would not suffer
so much because he I a nominee of the
republican party.

In their efforts to save Judge Bulllvan,
having given up hope of saving any of the
Judicial ticket, it may be that the Douglas
county clerk will not separate the two
tickets. This It I said would make his
name more conspicuous, and It would be
easier to Instruct the Ignorant floating
voter by merely telling him to vote for the
ticket with the two names In the brackets.

Other democrats who care more for the
district judge than for Judge Bulllvan

. want the parties separated, believing that
the district Judge would fare better at
the hand of the voter. The matter is
causing much worry among the leading

of the big city., and they know not
what to do. Several day ago ths clerk
telephoned ths secretary of state to know
If he could not legally place the democratic

"party at the head of the ticket Inasmuch
as Thompson, ths fusion candidate for gov-

ernor, received more vote In Douglas
county than did Governor Mickey. He was
told that the placing of the names on the
ticket was determined on the vote In the
stats and that Pougtaa county was by no
means ths state.

It looks down here as though ths demo-

crats were trying to get a coup on the
populists, and If John Yelser Is not care-

ful. It was said by a populist here today,
he won't land with a corporal guard at
hi back when the votes are counted.

OS a Fellows Eleet OtOcere.
Ths grand lodge of the Independent

Order of Odd Fellow and the Rebekah
this morning eleoted , these officer. For
the Odd Fellows R. H. Ellis of Laurel
was elected grand master; F. B. Coriick of
Cosad, grand warden; I. P. Qage of Fre-
mont,, grand secretary; F. P. Bryant of
Omaha, grand treasurer; O. O. Bnyder, rep-

resentative. ' The - Rabekah elected Mr.
Livingstone of Fremont, preatdent; Mr.
Corrlck of Coiad. vice president; Mis
Lynn Sutherland of Omaha, grand warden.

The memorial address was read by Past
Grand Master Q. a! Patterson of Omaha.
In speaking of the oldest Odd Fellow Mr.

- Patterson saldrltofrjHudon was the
oldest Odd Fellow .and received hi first
Impression In Manchester unity, London,
Kngland, at ths age of U years. Ms came
to --Nebraska In 1857 and located at Colum-
bus. He was received In the American
Independent Order of Odd Fellow In 1874

and became a member of the grand lodge
In. 18TI- - He was a Christian gentleman and
much tribute was paid to his memory as
a man. His fellow townsmen spoke of him
s a man 'active In motion, progressive in
spirit, ambitious, religious and generous.'
He was appointed postmaster at Columbus
and served hi fellow townsmen In a moat
satisfactory manner."

A resolution wa adopted authorising ths
trustee of the widows' and orphans' home
to receive bid for the erection of a per-
manent home and report at the next meet-
ing of the grand lodge.

Dylngr Coavlet Reveals tdeatlty.
Fred L. Pollard, aged 19 years, who waa

In the penitentiary under the name of Fred
L. Lee, died last night of lockjaw, reveal-
ing hi Identity when It became known that
he would not live. HI mother live at
Carbondale, 111. Pollard wa sent up last
liar from Seward on a charge 'of bur-
glary.' Twe weeks ago he hurt his hand

J In a broom machine, resulting In lockjaw
nd his death.

Telepaoae Compear ta Ball.
Lincoln la to profit by the telephone war

now on, Vance Lane, manager of the
Nebraska Telephone company, spent the
day here yesterday making an Inspection
of ths local plant with a view to building
a new structure. He was accompanied by
ths auditor and engineer of the company.
Mr. Lane . was not ready to make publle
his plans for' the new building, but ex-
pected In a short tlitf to receive from the
east plan and specifications, at which time
the matter may be given publicity.

Beard of Health Has Power.
In deciding the case of Paris P. Bowman,

owner of a confectionery store and lodging
bouse at Verdun, who received a verdict
against that town for flSO for closing her
bouse , because one of the Inmates had
smallpox, the supreme court reversed the
decision and held that "the welfare of the
people Is the highest law." The court said
the village board acted as the, agent of
the public In preventing the spread of the
dlaesse and no right to' sue for damage
would lie vnleaa the statute expressly
Cave that right.

Ke4 Hot Par Taaee. .

The I'nlon Paclflo railroad will save a
few dollars l taxes by virtue of the deci-
sion of the supreme court In the cause
which It ha against Howard county. The
county levied taxes for the support of the
road and various other funds and then the
eommbaloners, because the majority of the
Hectora of a certain precinct wanted publlo
rales, levied nn additional tax of i mills

on all the property of the precinct Till

Urn
If an Idtal Champajn with

xouilU bouqacL Why
Ca foreign atakci whea Uu
Wine, stack bt America, by
Americana, for Americana, has

wa the tax on which the railroad kicked,
for the reason that the full levy
for county purposes ' had been made.
The county contended that the levy
was for the precinct and not for the cmnly
and that the statutory limitation had not
been exceeded, .but the court holds that
section a, article Ix of the constitution pro-
hibits any greater levy being made by the
county board a a protection for the tax
payer. Their power la limited, and no
matter whether the tax Is for a general
or a special rCrpjse It comes under the
ban when the totul I above the atatutory
limit. Admitted that such a tax made by
a township would stand, but the precinct is
simply a territorial division of a county
and doe not have Its Independent fiscal
power.

Meats Are Banal Highway.
The driver of a wagon on the streets of

a city has the same right and duties with
regard to keeping a lookout a the street
railway company. Such Is the decision of
the supreme court In the case of Mathleson
against the Omaha street railway . com-
pany. The plaintiff In error collided with
a street car and sued for damages on the
ground that the company was carelesa In
running It car at an excessive rate of
speed and did not keep a proper lookout
at the crossing. On the trial the fact was
brought out that he had seen the car some
dtstanco awaj, and the Jury returned a
verdict for the company. The case Is re-

versed and remanded to the Douglas county
district court for a new hearing on the
ground that Mathleson should have been
permitted to state the speed of the car to
the Jury, although he could not qualify as
an expert With thla evidence before them
the Juror can determine whether or not he
exercised the same degree of care to pre-
vent the accident that the company' men
should have been held to.

Children Nat ta Sign Saloon Petltlaa.
Children are not proper person to sign

a petition or remonstrance against saloon
licenses, although they may have estates
or Inheritance in land In the precinct In
which It Is desired to locate the salooff.
That is what the court says In the case of
Thompson against Bagan, from Cedar
county.

Little Fire and Mach Commotion.
Fire In the basement of the block at

Twelfth and M streets, beneath the dining
room of the.Toung Women' Christian
association, caused considerable excite-
ment at I o'clock this evening. By hard
work the blase was confined to the base-
ment and little damage resulted. The fire
caught from the furnace and spread to
some rubbish and lumber piled near. The
upper stories are occupied by roomers and
these were driven out by the smoke.

SHOOTS WIPE AND HIRED GIRL

Murray Man I'see Wonia as Targets,
bat Oelr Isolds Blight

Woaads.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 11 (Spe-

cial.) A message from Murray to the police
officer here convey the news of the shoot-
ing there of Mrs. William Brantner and
the hired girl by William Brantner. On
bullet passed through a hand and on
through a leg of his wife and one through
the arm of the hired girl. The wound are
not considered dangerous. The cause lead
Ing up to the tragedy has not been learned.
Mr. , Brantner' maiden name was Elsie
Crabtree and he waa her .third husband
and she hi second wife. They have been
married less than one year. Both are well
known throughout this county, where they
have resided for about thirty-fiv- e years,
he having made his home In Plattsmouth
moat of that time. Deputy Sheriff Frank
E. Bchlater and county Attorney Jesse L.
Root went to Murray, this afternoon. .

Woaii geek Prlsoaer's Release.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct- - 21 (Special Tele-

gram.) Two very stylishly dressed women
arrived In the city this afternoon over the
Burlington and after dining at the Pad-
dock hotel visited the county Jail In com-
pany with General L. W. Colby for the
purpose of securing the release of John
King, ons of the three men held here on
a charge of robbing W. T. B. Simpson, In
this city. September 19. On the hotel regis-

ter appears ths came of "Ml Rene Mack
and friend, of Chicago," but from the
beet Information obtainable the younger
of the two women 1 Miss Oleason, of
Omaha, and the older woman I said to
be her' mother. The Omaha directory gives
Miss Oleason'a residence El to North
Thirteenth street A th bond of the
Jhree prisoner have been reduced to 1300

each it 1 said the women will endeavor
to secure the release of King before leav-
ing the city.

Totag Womaa Dies in Oklahoma.
STELLA, Neb., Oct.

parent of Mis Lou Mourer have Just re-

ceived the sad new of her death In King-

fisher, Okla,, of typhoid fever. She left
here the first of September In perfect health
with her sister. Mis Katie, for a visit
with relatives. About ten day ago the
parent received a letter saying that she
wa sick and later the physician advised
them that It wa typhoid (ever, but no
alarming symptom had developed. . Yes-
terday morning the mother received a tele-
gram aaylng to "come at once," and a few
minutes later another message was re-
ceived saying "Lou ha gone."

Child Darned to Death.
TEKAMAH. Neb., Oca XL (Special.)

The residence of Frank Campbell wa
destroyed by fire and hi
child waa burned to death. The mother
went to a neighbor for water a few min-
utes before the fire broke out leaving the
baby alone in the house. A h started
to return she discovered , the house in
flame. She broke a window and en-

deavored to save her child, but in. vain.
In the effort she wa severely eut on the
arm and badly burned. The Ore evidently
started from the cook stove.

Pis; Has Oaly Three Lege.
STELLA. Neb , Oct. 22. (Special.) 8. A.

Curtis, a farmer living five miles northeast
of Stella, has quite a cuiiqslty In a three-legge- d

pis",. It Is about six weeks old and
belongs to a large Utter. It has two per-
fectly formed hind legs while there is only
one In front coining out of the middle of
the breast. Mr. Curtis say the pig does
not seem to be Inconvenienced by Its de-
formity, but get around a lively as any
of th others.

Beavle Making- - Thereagh Canvass.
BEATRICE,- - Neb., Oct.

Hon. C. F. Reavls and the county candi-
dates held a big republican meeting at
Odell last night. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Mr. Reavla and other. Th
Beatrice Glee club furnished the music and
there waa much enthusiasm manifest All
the candidate from district Judge down are
making a thorough canvass of th county
and It looks Ilk republican success on
every hand.

Hot Baas' Brot aer-la-La- w.

AIN8WORTH. Nea., Oct 21 (Special)--.
The statement which appeared In the Item
regarding the Hans case, that Detective
Duquette is a brother-la-la- w of Fred it.
Hans, Is an error.

I W ill Make Yea reel Isaac,
Electric Bitter are a marvelous tonle.

and work wonders for a weak, run -- dow a
yatecn.' Try them, Oaly fta, far sale

Kufca AC.
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HARVARD'S CHANCES BRlCflt

Four of It Entries ia QM Tournament in
the Beroi-Fmil- s.

MAY TAKE DOUBLE HONORS ONCE MORE

Amatear Champion of America De-

feats Rest Play of British Womaa
Champloa aad Part me r oa

Garden City Links.

GARDEN CITT. L. I., Oct 21-- four
men left after the qualifying and first
round of play In the Individual champion-
ship contest of the Intercollegiate Qolf as-

sociation. Harvard seems to have a good
chanoe of winning double honors again this
year. Harvard sent seven of her strongest
players to battle for honors In the In-

dividual championship which began today
with a qualifying round of eighteen holes,
and all of them qualified. In the first round
of match play three of them met with de-

feat but the strongest men, H. C. Egan,
W. Egan, M. McBurney and W. C. Chick,
survived.

H. Chandler Egan, who won the in-

dividual championship last year, again is
well to the fore. After winners play
winners, Egan will meet hla college mate,
McBurney, In the first of the semi-fin-

match tomorrow,' but thla fact will not
weaken Harvard's chances to any extent

Summary of first round, eight holes,
match play: C. Truesdale of Yale beat P.
B. Holllns, Jr., of Harvard, t up and I to
play; H. B. McFarland of Pennsylvania
beat M. Ollphant of Princeton, 4 up and
I to play; Walter E. Egan of Harvard heat
P. H. Jennings of Yale, 2 up and 1 to
play; F. O. Relnhart ef Princeton beat U.
A. Murdock of Harvard, 1 up; W. C. Chick
of Harvard beat B. P. Smith of Yale, 4
up and 2 to play; J. W. Baker of Prince-
ton beat O. O. Winston of Harvard, 4 up
and 2 to play; H. C. Egan of Harvard beat
Lester Bosler of Pennsylvania, 8 up and
7 to play, and M. McBurney of Harvard
beat H. 8. Campbell of Yale, 6 up and
8 to play. Play will be resumed tomorrow
morning with the players paired as fol-
lows: Truesdale against McFarland, W.
E. Egan against Relnhart Chick against
Baker and H. C. Egan against McBurney.

In the afternoon Mlsa Rhonda Adair,
champion woman golfer of Great Britain,
with Devereux Emmet a a partner, played
against Walter J. Travis, the amateur
chimplon golfer of America, who played
agilnst the best ball of the pair. Miss
Frances C. Grlscom of Philadelphia was to
have been Mr. Travis' partner in a mixed
foursome, but she withdrew at the last mo-
ment and the other match was speedily
arranged. Travis won the match by I up.
The cards: 1

W. J. Travis
?nut 4 2 4 6 6 6 $--424S464BC6 23840Mlsa Adair and Emmet, best ball:P"t 426646641" . 8 6 4 7 4 6 8 6 144 SI

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Byway Woa the All-- A re Handles
t Worth, Equaling: Track

Record.

,ClA9P' pt won thehandicap at Worth today and equalled
? trak r:"rd of 1:469, for the mile and100 yards. Results:

a, n mil: Nellie Bawn won,
"ecnd, Fingal third. Time:

t.S???ond..ra?! ",x furlongs: Tokalon won,
"li" Wright second, Trojan third. Time:

Third race, mile and 100 yards: Byway
thIPd. DTrime:tePl:46nH. "eCOn En'""h

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Golden
JL. w?' ""y Hajrman second,. Callantthird. Time: 1:26,.. .n.! r

Fifth race, mile and a quarter: Tancredwon, podle 8 second, Antillo third. Time:
Blxth race, six furlongs: Bullmer won.

Time' i iK?" second, Stemwlnder third.
NEW YORK. Oct.
first race, five and a half furlongs:

Dimple won, Graceful second, Nlskayunathird. Time: 1:08V.
Second race, steeplechase, about twomiles, handicap: Charawlnd won. Gascarsecond, Manllian third. Time: 4:41.
Third race, mile and a sixteenth, selling:

Sr"."1 AP.rham won. Nam tor second,Ethics third. Time: 1:47.Fourth race, six furlongs. Winged Foothandicap: Hello won, Juvenal Maxim sec-on- d
L Sweet Oretchen third. Time: l:14Vfc.

Fifth race, handicap, qplle and a quarter:
Richardson won. Caughnawaga sec-

ond, Lady Potentate third. Time: 1:08.
Sixth race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Blytheness won. Clear the Arena
second. Roh Roy third. Time: 1:08.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 22. Results:First race, five furlongs: Footllrht'sFavorite won. Our Llllle second. Lady
Fonso third. Time: 1:02V,.

Second race, six furlongs: Miss Outdo
won. Emily Oliver second, Mr. Phlnlxy
third. Time: 1:16V4.

Third race, mile and seventv yards: Ore.
McKlnney won. Cap and Gown second.
Elle third. Time: 1:48.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap: Mis
Crawford won. Hetsel second, Mocorito
third. Time: 1:144.

Fifth rare, mile and seventy yards: PierceJ won, Stiencerlnn second. Howling Dervishthird. Time: 1:46.
Sixth race, mile and an eighth: Leenja

w.-n- . Cogswell second, Lasse third. Time:
l:o6l4 '
AROUSE INTEREST IN GAME

High School Students, with Water
hoase and Pearse, Held Meeting

aad Make Speeches.

A very enthusiastic mass meeting of
students was held In room 204 of the high
school yesterday afternoon to arouse In-
terest In the York game Saturday. The
sixth hour was shortened and drill post-
poned so that all could attend. It Is safe
to say that never before was the large
study room so packed. It being estimated
that ful'y i.OiiO were In the room designed
to accommodate but 200.

Superintendent Pearae, Principal Water- -

The one cigarw whether you
ana so gooa

The

houe and several of the student made
speeches, and the spirit of fraternity and
footbalJIsm ran high. It waa agreed that
It would be an excellent plan for the
alumni to contribute toward the proper
maintenance of athletk-s-.

GOOD MAN MAY LEAVE 'VARSITY

Wlseoaela Is Said to Be After Clark,
Who Ha Beea Relegated to

tho Srrab Elevea.

(From, a fltaflf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 22. (SneclHl.)-F'- oot hall

enthusiasts are busy today trying to findFleyd Clark of the university, who aftersome little participation with Booth's men
was relegated to the scrubs, where he was
later to be brought out as a tackle, because
It la reported that Cla'k has received
transportation from Madison, Wis., with
which to Journey to that state and be-
come a part of the tenm of the Wisconsin
university. Clark has good stuff In htm

nd his friends are anxious that he re-
main In Lincoln, where he has an op-
portunity to do himself and the university
proud. One of his Intimate friends Is re-
sponsible for the tory that he intend to
go to Wisconsin He has not been at his
room today. Clark waa last seen at theuniversity Monday,, the time day upon
which he played full back tor the Medics,
which caused the Bellevue management
to withdraw the team from the field.
Clark's substitution In the first half of
the gume resulted In turning the tide In
favor of the Medics.

An enthusiastic ante game meeting was
held at the chapel of the university this
morning to work up the side line work
and If the demonstrations after each
speech In favor of rooting I any Indica-
tion the side lines will be worked next
Saturday when Colorado hits town, for all
that's In them. The chapel wa full and
Judge Pound Impressed It upon the stu-
dents that the game was Just as much
their game as It wa the members of the
team. He told them that a glad hand
at the right time would do worlds for the
players. At this Chancellor Andrews, who
expects to he on the gridiron a week from
Saturday, clapped his hands lustily. Then
Prof. Condra, who I full of foot ball
a a man can be and stay on hi feet, said
things along the same line. Booth waa
working up business among the players
and didn't speak, and Bender said what the
others said was all right. In the mean-
time the old controversy between the Jour-
nal and the athletic board a to whether
the paper should be paid for telling about
gamea In advance, came up at the board
meeting and so far as known the Journal
won't a-- the pay. because the other na- -

In the state do the work for noth-n-

PATHFINDER WINS FUTURITY

Three Thoaiaai People 'Witness gome
High Class Coursing at

Kearney,

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the presence of over 2,000 people
here today Pathfinder, a brlndle bay dog,
whelDed in February bv St. CUilr. out of

'Gill Machree, won the Miaslmdppl Valley
f uturity in tne greatest puppy coursing
stake ever run in America. The attendance was the largest yet seen and the day
was perrect. i ne jacxs performed ncuer
than on any previous duy and the all-ag- e
dog ran aplendldly. No better coursing
was ever seen In the country. In the semi-
finals In the Futurity Miss Llddle, owner
John Russell of Cable, 111., beat Norfolk:
Pathfinder beat Lady Brash; In the final
Pathfinder beat Miss Llddle.

The remainder of the trial course In the
all-ag- e stake showed the following win-
ners: 'Frisco Lad, Lord Brasen, Laughing
Water, Crawford Belle, Always In Front,
Prairie Queen, Lady Bird, Consort, Talk
to Me, Hardhearted. Hasty Hasel, Razzls
Dazzle, Oilsiore Girl, Sllngo Belle,
St Clair, Hetty Green. Prince Albert, Lucy
Lee, Fair Beater, Confidence, Cloudburst,
Jack Lady Allen, Lord Barefoot,
Spotless Beauty, Lord Bart, Sandy, Bweet
Emma.

At the annual meeting of the club Dr.
L. V. Ravenscroft of Floral, Kan., was re-
elected president: N.' P. Hansen, Kearney,
vice president; Charles F. Horne. Selden,
Kan., secretary-treasure- r; W. R. Hoffman,
Enterprise, Kan., Frank Esham, Denver,
John Wilson, Victor.. Ia., F. Kellogg, Gll-mo- re

City. Ia., and M. H. McDougall.
Butte, Mont, member of the board of
directors. '

Tomorrow the tie and finals In the all-ag- e

stake will be run' off. which will end
th meet ) ft , ,

WESTERN LEAGUE TO CLASS B

This aad Dropping Mllwaakee aad
Kansas City Bald to Have Beea

Proposed.

ST. LOUIS, Oct 22. Eighteen, base ball
organizations, comprising the American
Association of Professional Base Boll
Lfiague. are represented by delegatea In
the convention which met here this after-
noon with President Powers In the chair.
The meeting is held behind closed doors,
various matters of Importance being under
consideration.

The case of William Phyte of the Mem-
phis club, who is charged with unprofes-
sional conduct, will be considered as late
In the session as possible In order to give
htri an opportunity to appear before the
association and defend himself.

The Western league and the American
association ore looking to the National as-
sociation to adjust any conflict of schedule
between the two leagues, especially at Mi-
lwaukee and Kansas City. The statement
ia made that the matter will be adjusted
by transferring the Western league to
c ass B and dropping It clubs from those
cities.

Today's session was occupied by hearing
reports from President P. T. Powers of
New York and Secretary J. H. Farrell of
Albany, N. Y., and th of all the
officers and members of the board of di-

rectors. Tonight a banquet was held at
the Southern hotel. The convention will be
In session several day.

With th Bowlers.'
In a league game on Clark'i boa-lin-

alley lust night the' National won two
from th Colts. The score:

NATIONALS.
1st. Jd. 3d. Total.

Ahmsnson 157 1M 154 604
Sheldon .. 1S 1M 1S 173

Chandler . 150 144 11 45
Gjerde .... , 150 157 152 459

Jones ISO tlS 191 IS

Totals. too 835 847 2.5r7
COLTS.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Sherwood 1M 140 1.V5 478
Greenleaf 135 127 164 428
Hughes ... .155 ISO 171
Yoder lal 166 16 Ml
Welty 18S 163 159

Total. S&0 783 800 2,433

The "Smoke of

The Cream
of the Islands

tne dealer can t afford to cut the

in the
Tk Imi Is tbt Sngtar '1 PriticUot

ON

Kebrukan Exptaini Halation i Between
Himself and Fbilo & Bennett

DECEASED INVESTED BRYAN'S MONEY

Receipts from Conamoaer Faa4 suad
frena Books Haadled hy Msua

Who Btseatk4 Meaer
la Dtspate.

NEW HAVEN Conn., Oct. 21 William
J. Bryan again occupied the witness stsnd
In the probate court when the hearing
on the application for probating the will
of the late Phiio 8. Bennett was resumed
today.

In the of Mr. Bryan
Judge Stoddard, a counsel for Mrs. Ben-
nett the widow, spent considerable time In
asking Mr. Bryan why It was In the let-
ter which wa left for Mr. Bennett by
her husband directing- - her to give Mr.
Bryan 250,000 for himself and family. If
It was not stated that a certain part of
the fund .was to be given to Mrs. Bryan
and port to the children.

Mr. Bryan replied --that he didn't know
but that It waa so understood between him-
self and Mr. Bennett and that after Mr.
Bennett' death he told Mr. Bennett about
the arrangement. Judge Btoddard then
asked Mr. Bryan if anyone waa present
besides himself and Mr. Bennett when they
discussed that letter In which tha request
should be made to Mrs. Bennett.

The witness answered that he did not re-
member but thought that Mrs. Bryan wag
not present, although She afterward wrote
the two letter on a typewriter, on to
Mr. Bennett and on to himselt. relating
to this point

Mrs. Bryaa Saw Letter.
Judge Stoddard also Inquired why It

wa not stated In the letter to Mrs. Ben-
nett that Mr. Bryan knew the content
of Uils sealed letter, since that letter said
that the writer preferred to have no one
know It but Mrs. Bennett and himself.

Mr. Bryan replied that he had told Mrs.
Bennett the details of the agreement when
he came here after Mr. Bennett's death.
He added that he presumed that It had
not occurred to either Mr. Bennett or him-
self to mention Mr. Bryan In tho letter.
The witnea waa asked to explain why he
had reeclved $300 from Mr. Bennett at the
time the will was drawn up, and stated
that while there was nothing said about
It, he supposed it to bo for drawing up
the document.

When Judge Stoddard asked th wit-
ness if Mr. Bennett had ever made any
Investments for him, Mr. Bryan replied
that he had made investments of tho Com-
moner fund, buying government bonds with
the proceeds of the subscriptions which
came In advance. Ho also said that Mr.
Bennett had never mad an Investment for
Mrs. Bryan.

Lawyer- - Newton then asked hla clientMr. Bryan: "Waa It over suggested by
yourself or .Air. Bryan that he give you
th 250,000 V

"No, sir, we never sugwested It. It cameas a surprise to us when Mr. Bennett made
the suggestion himself."

The witness then said he had used aportion of a previous will, which had been
executed by Mr. Bennett. In drafting; thelast one. .

Greatly Admired Bryan.
Jams D. Dewell, a wholesale grocer,

Mated that for many years he had knownMr. Bennett. He had always believed hltnto be a shrewd, capable business man andbore a reputation as such.
Replying to questions he stated that Mr.Bennett appeared to bo In good mentalcondition at the tlmo when he last sawhlra, whlrh was shortly before his death.He was( a man. said tho witness, whoseopinion could not easily be changed.
At this point Judge Stoddard Interrupted

with the question: "Did he worahlp Mr.Bryan r'
Witness replied: "I always knew that heheld the highest opinion of him."
Mr. Bryan then made a statement whichsomewhat modified his statement that nomoney had been Invested for Mrs. Bryanby Mr. Bennett He said that when hereceived the royalties on his book. "TheFirst Battle," he gave Mrs. Bryan, whowrote the biographical sketch, a sumamounting to, about 14.000. This was in-

vested for her, he said, but he could notrecall whether It waa vv m- -
by a Chicago firm.

The case was adjourned until Mondayevening.

Entertain In Honor of Bride-Elec- t.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct.

Flora Beaver entertained the N. N. N.
club at a luncheon Wmtn.. .Jw u iiu in

, honor of Miss Mae 8abln. a member of the
""on to become a bride. TheInterior of the house waa artistically deco-

rated with flower and the affair through-
out waa one of the many pleasant society
events which the club has been In the habitof giving during the past few months.

Celebrate Trreaty-Flf- ht Anniversary.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Oct. XJ.Speelal.-M- r.

and Mrs. Hans Rohn celebrated their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary yesterday
at their home near Pa pillion. Many of
their friends and relatives from Omaha and
from different parts of the state were pres-
ent. An elegant supper was served. Mr.
Rohn la one of Sarpy county's most promi-
nent farmer, having lived here for year.

Those who u "Garlands" are tne best
friend of "Garland" Btove and Ranges

Peace."

price.

of

you can depend upon being the same in quality
smoke one or a thousand. Always 5 cent,

Largest Selling. Brand
Cigari World.

STILL STAND

Li

TO
JC

:0t0A

E FIRM when you ask
tor lsjrschbaum clothes.

J You're entitled to the
bestvour money will buy.

Think of all the inferior clothing
that is made. Are you going to
help wear it? Or will you demand
Kirschbaum clothes ( Warranted) ? At
good stores everywhere. $ 1 0-$2-

5. .

Identify by linen label inside breast pocket of coat.

For Sale in Omaha by

Berg, Swanson and Co

7 '.SJ? Top. Then yen can lap

Thehandywayto broil!
Moore's Steel Range

with Hinged Top.

FOR SALE STOVE DEALERS.
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or
of or
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oa
In Polk and Barron Countlea,

within, from M to 7s mil. fromPaul and Is to per acre,upon payment of !rara bu cent to $1.60 per
acre in Ave orer. on

of from S3 to 6 will a
For map and full

,

MT.r.'alla lo
fu tot wrong artak. Ui. fur wlik-.- caunui

! ilui imi ua itilt rem.ir. GIt.b In any llnulruer
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Juat tho chain and
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broil or from
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Wo to ahow thorn
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BY LEADING

To Certain Toints the

AND
AT

ONE FARE for Taamtmo
Final Limit Tickets, Days.

Stoporers within transit limit of
daja going after reaching first homeseekers' point en-rout- e,

route.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION land pamphlets,

maps, etc., address agent the company,
T. P. Passenger and Ticket Agent, TOn Travel-

ing Agent, OHAHA, NEB.

C T0WN5END, Qeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Louis,, flo.

BUY A FARM
Monthly Installment!.

Farm booiea
Wisconsin,
Bt. MuinaioIis. 116

cash, three, t.nmonthly payment Monthly in-
stallments procure
(arm. Information

UECKE'S LAND AGENCY.
Cumberland Wisconsin.

rDRUMICARDS
MHITi DOV. CUSS aruroy in,.pMilie

iUaaaaiiea.of iUatiiiuanil
Ebermas McConnel". Drug

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ

Moore's
Stoves
Always
Fiease

pull
whole Front

tiro,
toast, free

anneyanoes.
want

you.

Rate..
E c S o s

1903?

--AND..

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE.

WEST SOUTHWEST

trip
will allowed

folders, any
OODFREY, HUGHES,

Passenger

balance

Omaha,

Charges Less Tbaa All Others

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST.
Treat all teres l

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Medical Eipert

IS Years' Experi.ec
It Years la Owabe

ii NearsS.OOOCi-- Cured
VarlMe.1. HraracU. Bloo4 Toitna. Slrtctar.,

ClMt. MinM Dl!lir, Low at trisia as Vtui-i- t
j m4 all torau of caronu tisuw
TrulaMut bjr stall. l or rlU. BV Tt-om-

i aU f. ltk u, Omaaa. M.e.

for Menstrual Suppression';

ZZrZ? PEN-TAN-GO- T

: a Mi ; i box... W So M la Omaka by sharaiaa sj
kiawU bra l. Mail ntrn ii. Tr.4. ?W4


